
Caregiver Support- Create a Caregiving Community:  
New Mobile App  

Care Connection: A Way to Help Your Family  
 

  

  

The impact of an ALS diagnosis is profound – and not just for the person living 
with the disease. Daily activities, like making meals, doing laundry, mowing the 
lawn, and walking the dog, take a back seat when providing care for a family 
member with ALS.  
 
Caregivers can feel defeated by the growing list of tasks they are no longer able to 
manage. Yet, it can be hard to know when and how to ask family members, friends, 
and neighbors for help. In the same vein, it can be difficult for those who want to 
lend a helping hand to know just what is needed and how to make a difference.  
 
Our ALS Care Connection program was created to help. The program has 
expanded to include a new mobile app that can be downloaded to your 
smartphone or tablet. So, it’s very easy for people to organize a care community for 
their own family or for loved ones impacted by ALS. 

 

 

 

Through ALS Care Connection 
(powered by Lotsa Helping Hands), 
families can set up a private online 
calendar that can be used to organize 
volunteers who want to take on some of 
the tasks that have become less 
manageable. 
 
Now, when someone asks what they 
can do to help, the answer is, “Let me 
give you access to our ALS Care 
Connection calendar.” To learn more 
about accessing ALS Care Connection 
and creating a private community for 
your family, click here.  
 
The ALS Care Connection mobile app 
can be found in both the Apple App 
Store and the Google Play Store by 
searching for “Lotsa Helping Hands.” 
Once your family’s private community 
has been set up, The ALS Association 
logo will appear at the top. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGPNmfgHzurdKZX24oauzE4y22wIM-EIzGtnEKuhgOX7UIZw837Jc6nfemxh5gKBkmXFeMYNWPv89keLpVmcs6G7hHuslyvZs1-B5LpLxO4LkaRO4pWYQF6MXUxY0uS3zG-fBha7wj-En6VEIp_s8bZN6JyrKTsTO8pxcL3UHpFej67aLoCvXwT9yrG5m-O5BJ0isfwPtVcZTtOTzdk_KA==&c=PsqxrKvl21LnYcFSUaHaG-s7jRJgjC6KraMg7uQhJrrIeX5APTKfXQ==&ch=ZyKnfKjBIV5xUXsdNtG461LDn2fRfquyI026eRL1KOcn45Es9kwKwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGPNmfgHzurdKZX24oauzE4y22wIM-EIzGtnEKuhgOX7UIZw837Jc6nfemxh5gKBkmXFeMYNWPv89keLpVmcs6G7hHuslyvZs1-B5LpLxO4LkaRO4pWYQF6MXUxY0uS3zG-fBha7wj-En6VEIp_s8bZN6JyrKTsTO8pxcL3UHpFej67aLoCvXwT9yrG5m-O5BJ0isfwPtVcZTtOTzdk_KA==&c=PsqxrKvl21LnYcFSUaHaG-s7jRJgjC6KraMg7uQhJrrIeX5APTKfXQ==&ch=ZyKnfKjBIV5xUXsdNtG461LDn2fRfquyI026eRL1KOcn45Es9kwKwQ==

